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BI1DZP XEWB ITOUJ. MtimiCT CA III N ET CHANGE.PRESIDENT ISSUES A PROCLAMA LANDS AT KHARTUMOIL CASE IN COURTEDITORIAL BRIEFS TION.
The Maryland legislature refused Cenaip fiays Tare lleads of Depart

menu Will Retire Ittcaiaao.to grant women suffrage by a vote ofSays That Every Person Will be
Ex-Pretid-

ent Roosevelt Given1 to 18. I Hitchcock, and UaUinger
Slated to Go. Say. New Tors;

Compelled to Answer, the Inquiries
Made by Census Enumerator.
President Taft on Tuesday issued

There are one hundred and twenty-- A Royal Welcome on Hit
Return to Civilization.six members of the Boys Corn Club

the following proclamation in regard in Cleveland County.
to the taking of the next census:

The ground hog finished his work

Monday.

Some of the office-holde- rs have

mistaken a hearse for a band wagon.

Democratic politicians disfran-

chised the negro, but they are ready

to enfranchise him when he will rote

the Democratic ticket.

"Whereas, by. the Act of Congress Senator Nelson Aldrlch ha. been IM EXCELLENT HEALTH.
approved July 2. 190$, the Thir invited to address the state Bankers

Association at WrightsYille. June 22.
Mr. Roosevelt and Other Members

teenth Decennial Census of the Unit-
ed States is to be taken, beginning
on the fifteenth of April, nineteen The child of Mr. Am

SOUID
OFJHE PISTOL

Two Serous Shootinj Affrays
in the Town of

CoU ibore

A SUNDAY SHOOTING.

Henry tltrw lXnlUim um

Ml. HUryir n lh0 tM$
Smith HJ vrrtuy Cfci T
Smith lh utWhite Tr ta Uu rjfm

tlrunn. i.,irtrUutlm inMV4
t'nder .rrrt.
OoldtUro. N t jsrcli U a

thootlss: v....4 u uu ci,about ouu,i .vi.y sftsmevn.

Final Fight For Dusolution of

the Standard Oil Now Before
Supreme Court

ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD.

Attorney for the Standard Attempt

to Show That it Does Nothing in

Restraint of Trade Attorney for

the Prosecution Says That the Oil

Trut is Dangerous to the Coun-

try and Its Organization as a Com-

mercial Precedent Must be Eradi-

cated From the Country.

Washington, D. tt. March 14.

hundred and ten; and; brose Williams, who lives near
Whereas, a correct enumerationIf they can't catch blind tigers Lenoir, was burned to death Satur-

day morning.of the population every ten years is

New York, March 12 A Washing-
ton dltpauh to the New York Press
says:

"The record for rapid shift lag of
the members of his oCcisi family
made by Theodore Roosevelt is la
danger of feeing overshadowed by
President Taft. It Is said that he la
about to lose three members of his
Cabinet, although he has been only a
year in office.

"Secretary of War Dickinson it
about to resign to make the run for
United States Senator In Tennessee
sgainst Senator Fraxler.

"The Democrats in Tennessee are
In a bad state of disruption, and Sec-

retary Dickinson is wanted there to
reunite them, it it said. There it
also a story in official circles that
Secretary Dickinson feels out of place
as a Democrat in the Cabinet of a
Republican. President, and that he

any other way. several of the towns

in North Carolina might appoint required by the Constitution of the
United States for the purpost of de It is announced that Secretary Na- -

termining the representation of theblind policemen

of Family Meet Him at Head of

the Nile Mr. RooaeveU Answer
Hundreds of Letters and Cable

grains Before Landing Received

Warm Greeting From Egyptian

Notables Refuses to IMscuss Pub-

lic Questions Until lie is Better
Posted Enormous Bag of Wild
Game.

gel, of the Department of Commerce,
several States In the House of Repre will be the principal speaker at the

The Standard Oil Company Is prob sentatives; and. commencement of Trinity College ini
"Whereas, itl s of the utmost imably the only trust now before the Juno next.

portance to the Interests of all the
courts that can be benefited by turn

people of the United States that this Barney Oldfield, the motorist,
ThA Anal fltrht for the dissolution ofing on more llgbt. census should be a complete and ac broke all records in making a mile

in 28 seconds at Day tenia, Florida.the "Standard Oil" began this arter-noo- n

before the Supreme Court of Khartum, March 14. Looking thecurate report of the population and
resources of the country:If it wasn for the ever ready

This beats the previous record by picture of health and physical fitnessthe United States, when Jno. Q. Mil"Now, therefore, I , William IIow- -whitewash brush some Democratic
in rprtaln counties might

One-Di- m OI a SWCUUe. Uhnuinir In Pior Una Thwnrnburn, of New York, spoke for three
"i I Roosevelt came back today from theard Taft, President of the United

States of America, do hereby declare hours in its defense. He will con - - M I .J - a - S f Inevenue omcers ; ueairuyeu a ou- - lon trali over whlch he had gDentclude to-morr- The remainder of
WUH.I -

have a rocky road to travel.

Do you remember a single cam
gallon distillery near staniy. in Kan-inear- iy a year in the Dursult of nmethe day will be devoted to the secondand make known that, under the act

aforesaid. It is the duty of every per-

son to answer all questions on the
dolph County, a few days ago. TwoTnousanda of persons had gathered
men were at work --.at the distillery, here tQ ge hlm and the descried

step in the great contest, the reply
of Frank B. Kellogg, on the part ofcensus schedules applying to himoutlook was notpaign year that the

promising for a Democratic victory but made good their .escape. from afar the familiar form and morethe Government.and the family which he belongs, and
familiar smile' of the former Presi

welcomes a chance to get into the
fight for Senator.

"Postmaster-Gener- al Frank II.
Hitchcock, it is said, is not long for
the Cabinet. He is not the popu-
lar, white-haire- d boy that he was
during the campaign of 1908, and
for a long time after his anointment.
It is said he has made no end of
trouble for the President by his an-

tagonism of several of the powerful
United States Senators.

"There is also another story that
be has a hankerlug to represent
Arizona In the United States Senate.

The hearing of the suit against theuntil the votes were counted: Mr. Wm, Brady, who lived near dent.Standard Oil attracted to the courtto the farm occupied by him or his
family, and that any adult refusing
to do so is subject to penalty.

Eric, Montgomery County, committed Later in the day there was a joyroom members of both Houses ofJf the epidemic of purse-snatche-rs

B k.a Uteman of tbu c:;,. kUi Mrloak.f
wounded Vlcr,4. fcfclL.fwhit. mis. t..;.;.s rr is sloustOlive rcti-- u I bal- -
Uu crabitg ju xi9 a;iKUua la
which tstaui f..ii.lt on tuycU
down IL rfc.irj '.rfcikvLt ut tte
bulltl enurfsi L;. .tv.t. muwJ

behind hit ifi tr. t.j a tfctrd
throufh tut Iv.'i ualj. tt oth
er four bulif.a rl ;.4.

Tbs troutif am . r,Hi.t4 In Its
"red liH- -

u.irir.is. ktwwn st
"Qreaiy Hti. t.a t:,. ftto asta-e- d

men bcu.e st.t-- i ju a "rouih
houte" ro, l tr.LK riouly cut
scrott the bLuuUtr

After h cui t) Smith, Tw
left th kctn t ti.c n.--st truutl s&4

.suicide by hanging. He was 60 years ous reunion of Col. and Mrs. Roose--Congress, lawyers and spectators
jn Charlotte continues to spread of age, and leaves a Urge family. No veU and tneir children, Kerinlt andfrom all sections of the country to

hear what was to be said in the re cause it known for 3ils rash act. Misa Ethei In the North Station ofpther towns in the State may quar
"The sole purpose of the census

is to secure general statistical infor-

mation regarding the population and
resources of the country, and replies
are required from individuals only

Khartum. Mrs. Roosevelt and herantine against the Queen City.
J. A. Patten, the Chicago wheat dauehter arrivine there about halfview of the decree of the Circuit

Court of the United States for the king," who cornered the wheat mar past 5 o'clock in the evening. The probability Is that he will be
shifted out of his present position

The city officials in Greensboro

have finished their spjlBK white in order to permit the compilation ket last year, was mobbed in Man-

chester, England, while visiting the
cotton exchange. He was rescued

Eastern District of Missouri, dissolv-
ing the Standard, Qii Company of
New Jersey, as a conspiracy in re-

straint of trade and as a monopoly
of such general statistics. The cen before many weeks.

Egyptian Notables Escort Hlm.

A launch carrying the, represenwashing and might now loan their
"The BalUnger-Plnch- ot squabblesus has nothing to do, with taxation,

with the regulation of immigration,outfit to the New Bern officials. with difficulty by the police. tatlves of Governor General of Ango-- is 6aj xo have convinced the Prealin violation of the Sherman Anti- -
Eevntian Sudan. MaJor General slrM.. that it win h Wut Hmnor with the enforcement of any Na

I ar ;t I v aa v a? " w w v w uTrust Act.Th worm has turned. Irishmen While playing with a tub of hot Francis Reginald Wingate, Sird.ar of Secretary Balllnsrer out of the Cahi- -tional State, or local law or ordl
nance, nor can any person be harm

went to ttt-- I, r lit brotlit-r- ,

Mr. E'l Te. & n,L!r uf tbs city
police, and u.g dcrraitned lo

Most of Mr. Milburn's address
consisted of a review of the growth water last Friday morning, th& little the Egyptian- - army, met the steamer net and geit a new Secretary of theat Washington have started a cru

ed In any way by furnishing the in daughter or Mr. ana Airs. Dal up the river. On this small craft interior."sade against souvenir post-car- ds that avenge th tkuul: upua himThere need be of the Standard Oil, with the object
Daniel H. Wadsworih, who live near Colonel Roosevelt and the membersformation required

Whra tridicule the Irish race. no fear that any disclosure will be of laying the foundation lor
that the re--claim the earingregarding any individual per

Goldsboro, was scalded so badly that 0f his party had voyage for more WAU WT, aAPAN 8UnE, SAy8 i'' t , :l.xtAshe died Saturday,; after suffering than 1.300 miles from Gondokoro in SHAW. w?ndVw. L l'. C, Umade
Oft 1 nt I . a I in . I .

It was a wearisome i ir n... nnM n. I ' " ti4 dripping
cual upon theFebruary 28th

Qr Glenn says that he
uia'y 'oe a candidate tor the United

States Senate some day. That Is, of

vourse, If he doesn't run for the
l v "" from th ud ol lMr. J. P. Edmundson, an aged and trip and towards the end Col. Hoose-- v.MV. --"t" v-- v. i n0or 1 and. btttriiit tu ruuia occu- -

Commerce. ntA , 1,1- - i.r,.o .-- .... . rni.is prohibited, under heavy penalty,
prominent citizen of Johnstpn Ooun- - veil displayed considerable anxiety to
ty, was seriously injured by taU a be, ashore.
his, hpjne near Clayton, bQth arms xho white Nile was more placid
being broken, besides other injuries, tp-4- ay than yesterday, when a heavy

PhiladelDhia. pa.. March 12. The ver and ut Ja icarch of Smith.
from disclosing any information 1 How the Octopus Took; on Yeigb.t.

menace of Japan was the feature otl Tew was going iu ii. dirctiwtt of
, ti;h0mv wfiu for the Demo-- l which may thus come to his knowl- - He t0id of the tremendous size, of an address of Leslie M. Shaw, ex-(t- he Southern retjoas when

HU great, aga 85 feara, masea Ail northwest gale stirred up the watrthe business of the Standard Oil, and;edge. SwTPrarv of th Treasurr. at tha I he taw Smith topics t1ua th rsll- -
:ratlc party that Thomas Jefferson condition critical. and threatened delay to the. anxiouslyr ippftfnr( parnestlv uree uDonlha exdalned how it had grown, ac-- r

Academy of Music to-d- ay before the road track ou a hersupos
awaited steamer, and the Sirdar'spassed over the river many years nersons tQ anSwer nromntly, com- - cordlnE to his conception. He sai4 Cohorts of Temple University inlhs Immeduuiy oytuwd ni on saiw.

In preparing a body for burial, haunch w,8 able to proceed a long i i f ,, rk ..f tVi.r u. DetplU u kU-u.g- rcu by6gp, or else h9 mlht tq have led a pleteiyf aftd accurately alV inquiries I large factors In this growth wro th
... of .L to thom hv the enumera-- 1 huiirtlnsr of niDe lines "which any- - Undertaker R. M. Davis, of Salisbury, I distance up the river, bearing thei? friends of T tud th local police." T i Biimuuu,' ? i - I l I r' , Unro or othflr emnloves of the Census hndv had a riirht to build." as he contracted blood poisoning, ad aa a first official greeting to Khartum's Mr. Shaw said that there is not a I up to UU wrtUbg u ull t Urgs. .

fkf I result had to have one of his arms J distinguished guest. The Sirdar's cause or war except reugious isn-io- ui i i uuuimY UUUGi tt (toik I uuivadi ... UOOwiui. - " I Iis still
vith a brandy distillery In the State their share toward making this great and the extending of the marketing amputated, His condition Bt&a officers were taken aboard, and aticlsm hag efef exlst4 from wm ,Urrndr tuou. to the

The things hav6. and necessary public undertaking a facilities throughout the country. and... very erltlcal. and It Is feared he may wne the steamer with the American, creation that does not serious nsture of Lit our,d.
Museum anyway? amish and Egyptlan flag3 flyiug. ar- -

ln blwt M6agea troU llm ..utl reported
a rarity in North rived at Gordon's Tree, they were Janan and tha United States. I Smith dolL tn. tid it it thOUfbtn't yet become

Carolina.
"In witness whereof, I have here- - "We compete abroad with great

Rftrt "the I corDorations?' said." he. "that are Due to . a boUw txploslon, at a geen surrounding the farmer Presl- -
"Japan has aid." he continued, that ht will rror

seal of the Unitea states xo do ai u uwu v u,u, tv. " Woman Sh- -.t. a Mn.priced and shielded by their govern- - mica mine m xancy wuuu, dent on tne Drqge.
ments and compelled to combine so men were instantly killed and one

Busy Before Landing. 10 you ana leu u vo iuw wunu, mailfixed.If Alderman King of Greensboro,
saved the. city mone,y by trading with occurredshe DroDoses to dominate and con-- l Another bhoot'.iAK uraythat they may ha powerful. We- -

.
other seriously mjurea. u4. ln. atwart. t TTor RAvoral hours the Dal tied UD"Done at the city of Washington

troi the commerce of the Pacific I ln the aa.e locality iL sbovibeen able to meet tnem, oe-- men, . ux -- ' i ,
-

himself and did not violate any law, tMs flfteenth c(ay qf March, A. D.

whv did they tell him not to do so one thousand nine hundred and ten, will run! late Saturday t.!fct. bn onOcean or the Pacific Ocean affair,cause of our strength." were prominnuy connetiou, u i uyyu&iw wmw ""f"- -

re-d- . Take vnnr choice. We want I of the women it. u l.u of 111 XmsWashington, March 15.-Ho- ldlngf leave large rammes. " fTZ... . , . v .
7 .1

ofouu I , , . ,. J Jany more? Oil Company of auuscycu uu ua.-a- ,
some of the commerce some time.United States of America the one up ine DldUU1.

New Jersey as a danger to the coun-- The bourn arouna f"!""5 rr" There will be but one way to get ithundred and thirty-fourt- h,
WaUon. In tne in. I'byaiclana
femoved the tuliit Sunday morninf.
and to-da-y Watson U tinidred out

try and its organization as a com- - having rauneq vu vw-- ? vy
T T7 1.1 7"ZConstitution, 1 All observers remarked his fitnessmnriioi nroPDriont that Tniist ho Arad-- 1 meHi to me PEAItV SNUBBED.Roosevelt appears

Of danger. When the woman wsa
"Seal WM. H. TAFT.

"By the President:
"P. C KNOX,

"Secretary of State."
icatad from the business world, authorizing an income tax, and Gqv. and energy. Col.
T.r7. T Ansell having so certified it to. the now to be completely

The beef trust says that the farm-

er Is responsible for the high cost of

living and some of the Democratic
politicians have added their "me
too" to the charge.

1 c:l.u w a tfa a. vtu arretted he fctatt--i tht atn waaMayor of Atlanta Kefusee to IntroFranK B. iveuogg xo-a-ay arrdigueu . ,17, ,

Senate, makes that State tne nrst 10 the strain 01 a long and strenuqus trying to raUa a dturbsnce in ntrduce Him at Lecture.
in the new amendment. term in office and although appai-- 7.

Court of the United States with all approve, ,rt T'.al lently hardships whlgh he underwent houte.
WiliMJn M" ulc!dr.Atlanta. Ga., March 12. Com--

me power ux vHv?- - " 0 irn,mon nf BAnth Oarolina.ht, th wiida of Africa have not re-- mander Robt. E. Peary who it toTHE NINTH DISTRICT. . m . i.3 a,.. a.A v - n .t iim 1 iil iiixiiuu w p v 1 ia . 1 -

Wilton. March 11 - A trajedy Ur- -)J?:lT life was for some time dto- - duce his flesh to any appreciable lecture here next week on how he(Jreensboro has the whiskey
in a trust. Just one drug-stor- e 1U UIO .

I ' out ot4,f..J---rkii- .. naired of. is now reported degree, he looks, to useCongressman Grant and His Big
Ol vue ouiuuoiu uu --vvv 1 - , . . aa I oMA t hH tho linn tard."

his own found the pole, will not receive any rlble in all lit detail tt naciea

courtesies from the leading cltliens this morning ahout 11 jcioca o

of Atlanta. For three days the man-- Park Av... hn Mr A.i; Anger.In. that town is allowed to, sell the
medicine tiat seems so essential to the Circuit Conrt of the United Xt. j. '1'nisfor the Eastern District of Missouri, absolutely necessary ny m Uyovdd not Talk on Public Subjects (ton of Mr. A. urancu.ager of the lecture bureau has been. , n.j 1 - . . . a i I .Una Wa will snoriiT ue w&eu w 1

Greensboro's health. tne unanoue uoservgr o. Mr. Keiloge s ODjeci was 10 give "" . . . -- .x. ,.v .Paint rAf,icAi n.M .. .iti,an fr,ftr 0f tLe Hrancn uanaius
says: history ot tb. SUhdard oil aud U.," wfew or Sire out a tatE iSST h-i-y) u . . - -

"Representalve Grant bores with a I activities, which he dominated as ington . . . . - j a Tt Dawn 1.1. nwn r.inu.statement on pnbllc questions at axayor aiauuu. '"-"'I"- 4" . ... double- -The tobacco trust won the first
blood in the suit against it in the big auger when he builds. Having J mon0polistic, but frequently he was

licked his enemies to a frazzle, ne present, he realizes, he says, that he o the Chamber of Commerce, and The instrument
led off into the law of the case. He P. C Sloz. J; g has before him a -- erles of harder acorea of others have refused to in-- bsrreled shotgun
seemed inclined to leave many of tary qf BUtf,

against the 1 than Jungle hunting. trodnce him. They have made it undsr hi. chin and pu
comini
h. rl.r

; out
Federal Court ln Raleigh, and yet the reaUmed his campaign Taking Old
News and Observer has said "nary Time by the forelock is one of Mr. these pointa for the dussion of At- - dence, R. I., girl r; 4 lock in the ifter-LiJ- ar that they will have nothing W Th. .hot ranged sp.ard.

uranvs long suns, it wm do recaii- -
tornev-Gener- al Wickersham. wno is or nis iamny. iu '""- -

aaorvia Mmo n aiowlv to iv, t- -. Th., nt-- aav l.t tha too of hit teso. u4Mword.'r Is there a reason?
1 iiiitiii Lisa QLcauici vuuiv w 1 u 1 v lui m. wsss j a aa w aw mw 1 -

v 1 . a.i a. sm. wAiinir niQTi Bttr.iirHd him. -- -t -
1 - 1led that when the psychol uiv-- 1 fn ninco tha p9oa ror trta iovernmeni.i reiem. vuw juuuk ow-.- v. - 1 . . , ti.n, . ,. , Jt v... t 1

, wv - 1 - -- . . 1 f ha nnmoA hook. &miu a tuuuuuuus Kdarv aia noL aucufar uiw vwisi u uww ... . A1 i a on moman to earn a. I - r i - -- - ' iment arrived he was there with the J to-morr- Colonel Roose-- do Bay it la peculiar that the explorer Many of th frlenat 01 me
famous Chief Greenwood papers. In trna fta to tha nolnt of common own- - livelihood, refusing freak offers worn 1spm of the Greensboro aldermen

want to impose the death sentense the canvass of 1908 he traveled to aPCy,in nt ctonHorrt oil nronertV urged! museums and theatres. veAt was warmly greeted by Maj. win not submit his proofs to Con-- ar, 0f tbs onlnlon mai n

General and Sir Rudolph Baron gre88. One man in declining said mntally unbalanced ettr tihm b

Slatin Pacha. Inspector General, and pary was too selfish to suit him. wai 8t on by thugt and badly
- I - V.0UAK. VA Vt..M.W W r M I

v !u";'( - "jevery uuu& nuu wiuci ua wo 4,r I by th9 defense to have exisiea dou
1 rrr, nrhn l"QTl T 1 Pfl thfi I . , , t. 111.1 Xy Clrrlor's' Pi-- I I . I Vo 1 elf 1 S S I. St WBiCO UIBWcan't vote and it won't hurt the par-- behind a balaam, tarrying in out- - Defore and after the organization of loo in TDi j " iuaj. xv. ruiB, aaiu uiaia.) - i - I QuriuK '

Is enforced against him. of-w- ay places to drink water out of Ue alleged illegal combination Stewart of Dunn, 1 s;cretary. other dPlred ofty if the law estate of Mr. W. A. tQ e and the nty Bar Retained la Dor-- hit life 8

ham Usury Cases.1 7 ' 'n 'VI anl securea ao,uwu irum 1 members o; the party were wuuuui- -r.r uon'o ootipa tn Smith I being distributed by an American Ti aIter tlme the court manl--l mA fo, ,ia Aath. now want $6,250 P.t9.a rrnnnds where the Woman Acqi"
gro.

v c. March 16 A lont
Durham, N. tt, March" 12. At theSwf Ui 0 i wuvvv - Will I vav Vf a aaaw w 1 tU Vt tU a Vv O " -

America some Democrats have eagle' Carrying,
Convention.

fested its keen interest in .thf cas? for their services. The exetor. has da of the various governmenUl
a iA.,., h annroaeh of the two weeks' term ofcan o mwaw.w nov 1 J I W QB WMf - . .I uv auUJCLLlUK LUU UALklV. TElM JLU 1 1 1 11 Lt:X I .InnnrhPd ProsidAntlal hoomlets for I A.,fl.u,Q Q,trH inrll 5 ilft agreea W '"a VJ: aeparunenia were iuHauW meaage irou

a.rt!tnce telephoneaouo,1110, u w..,.Ar 1 to a series ot queries. auc t ,,a sowart win contest me . roroH ' vvuv. .- -.
TnH(.p..r.avnnr nnd TndcA Harmon., i Hon. Duncan E. McKinley (it should I hi,-it- t nvinno to. irnnW ahontl - . - a., i latroi I 1 . ,a 4 , I flvA nnnAAU from masisterial iudc--l . , .mo s. Cm states tnsi nm

- - pauniiiiau, caaaawv --ttr" . ipayment 01 xms irs buu Ajtsr tea vo. Kooseven me am. - - - Jw"uu and sbe McKinlay Grant is not strong claimed by menu against alleged usurers, the b?ing out sa hour
When the cat's away the mice will the CQmmn ownership Roosevelt and family. Arrangements after

- Ln sneilineV of California. Hon. Ad-c-4.;- jn ru r,QOi DnH to Atl , I nnnrm of rfAfAndanta and nlalntlffs I . rr a verdict 01 scqum
I f "T' - - . oiauuaiu uu o t I had been so me meeuuK iu i - nan, ofP13- - na Romulus Johnson, of Ohio, andLvQ yarious interpretations of the "r. family re-- will be increased by the announce-- ! f Mrf gue wilUt on tbs chargs

Hon. John G. Grant, of North Caro-- meaning wnIch should be glven to L?nl3drWnk husband. Kd wUhin
and the

the
united

palace car for meat that District Attorney A. E. I
der toay. Mrs. J lJUj .

win addres3 the Convention. . . .a - 01 I 1 . . 1 tri. 1. t .uni. tham I . northThe ureensDoro leiegram sayb """ monoDOiy. as usea m vue oneriuaui A A on notfnAv a. I min? forth aueti ne nutuu iwui iaminK oa
a" 1 urate nngui, ' aa, 1

oum, ,
tnratriAri
--

I Tne court onens iiarcu 21. The " ". vuid a negro manVirginia has a deficit, but that it Congressmen McKinlay and Johnson I
anti-tru- st act. . ,i.a . . I AhflL lii'i aa- -

. . . I DUVtt. shot his latner. vv, w ana nappy. iuy I .v r.,- - k Ka m these hr front gate.. t t I 1 TVT tinnnl wnnntn tinr, I . acan t be laid to state-wia- e pronim-- are speakers 01 iuyuai iitwuuu. Railroad rates as a means 01 un-tio-n

No it is Just due to tho ordi-- (Fnr the sake of modesty the circu- - fair competition was next considered.
not fatally wounded to the Sirdar' palace. MW

AT,
1 rrhlm wlr hronrht bv I

w" V , were msde by
him. Reports state that theactlon Roosevelt spoke enthuslasti- - cases.

JB
5TST. habeas corpus

. v.a vmintr man meets wnn me aprioaiiv about nis nununs irua uu 1 . 1 mo
of thowing motive foruary Drana OI uemuurativ; eiuava- - l 'uu" ' - I " . Vnrh rarollnA lWTtf. UOnVIC I . v vavt-.-.- IVll OmCiaiS 1U many l.muau. xo 1

1 av nlirlihnKhnnit Ha Wig .frnnr1ar1irai. thitt he WaS a trine I c " 1 trUl WJ , tvgance. "'Everybody is invited to attend B9tA a woa etrailr th tha railroads Provttl Ui luo . , Hons were secured in two cases, there 1 ... but the scquui
and hear the issues discussed.' Ih "hlv me lowerntti from f?"'.. ' were dismissaU in others and both exonerated her of the charg- e.-
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